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The Boys' Brigade.

Wo cop the following from the

Urigader, the othcial journal of the

organization. The Hoys League oi

the M. K. Cliuroh, or this city, is

an auxiliary to the National League,

wa organised some time ajjo and has

a large mambership. H. I), l'ollard
i Superintendent, Ira SntherUud,
President; Herschel Kamage. Vice-Presiden- t;

Harrj Steele, Secretary;
Lmien Walker, Troasurer,

The Hoy' Hrigade is a military
organization, started and maintained
io Christain churches in all part of

the world for the purpose of inter-

esting the youths and young men in

the cause of Chritinn Manliness.

It has for its motto the following:

The advancement of Christ's
Kingdom among boys and the pro-

motion of habits of obodienco, rever-

ence, discipline, solf-respe- ct and all

that tends toward true Christain
manliness."

When a boy becomes a member of

the Hoys' Brigade, he assumes cer-

tain duties towards the ohurch sueh

as promise to try attend as tuauy
church aud Sunday-bcho- ol services as

possible. He also iuours certain

ibligation? on the causo of temperance
and kindred habits are restricted, if

not entirely abandoned.
Most of the boys oheerfully sub-mb- c

to those conditio!!? and the re-

cords of the organization shows that
thousands of youths have boon chang-

ed from pornicious habits in oarly
life, to cleanly, pure and high-minde- d

men. Even such as do not join
the church arc givon a new impetus
and asido from the spiritual advan-

tages thoy may gam , are benefitted
physically and morally, in a general

scnc.
How is this accomplished with

growing youths, subjeot to luring
temptations of the world, is often
askd.

Largely thru the military featuros
- is the undoubted answer. And by
military featuros, is not meant an
appeal to the military or savage por-

tion of a boy's naturo. Thore is, of
course, the inherent facidation of a

uniform, brass buttons and parade,
--all that goe--s to awakon pride in a

toy The martial spirit of the drill
and marching, the habits of attention
of striving to accomplish some end,

f aspiring to a position of command
all enter the boy's lore of the occupa-
tion and lead him to sense of pergon-
al responsibility in an organization
that is akin to the great military or-

ganization of the world.
The Hoys' Hrigade, while it does

i'-- t belittle the military spirit, does
not try to enoourage the fighting
-- pirit of the boy. it is used more ag
i tu'-i-ns to an ond. and in reaching
tli.it ml, teaches the boy self eom-- .

l, self respoot and ability to com-iian- d

others,
f' also touoliofi a boy that Christ

as a mossengor of peace.

What has boon tho history of this
organization that has its branches

in nearly all parts ol the world?

It was started in Glasgow, Soot,

and, in lSSH, by W. A Smith al

citizen of that city, who bocamedoep

ly interested in tho wolfare of the

boys of Glasgow and saw viod in tho

church mothods of tho day so far as

attracting youths was ooncornod.

Prof. Honry Drummond, tho distin-

guished English Scholar, booamo in-

terested and loanod the great influence

of his personality and ability to ad

vancing the organization

The work sproad with great rapid-

ity to tho south Scotland, and then

into England and to the world's

latest motropolis London.

The control of the boy in thn Sunday--

School had become a serious pro-

blem, and was folt thoro must be

some agoncy that could be oniployed

to get tho boy's intorost and sympa-

thy. Tho military caught them at
once by holding his attention. The

cap and havorsaok took his eye. It
made him distinctive from other boys.

Perhaps thore was an oloment of van-

ity in the facination, but it was the
kind of vanity that makes a boy or

man take prido in himsolf and makes

manly men. And so tho organization
spread. Strangely enough in invad-

ed America by the way of Sanfran-cisc- o.

That was about fourteen

years ago, and now it may be said

to have literally "circled the globe. "

Chicago became its stronghold, and

then Pittsburg, bow one of tho most
enthusiastic .cities in this work,
caught fire. It became tho central
headquarters for the organization in
Amcrioa, and is so today. Thanks
largoly to the intorost of the money-

ed men of that city, The Hoys' Hri-

gade is growing over year aud is des-

tined to grow.
It was 13 yoars ago that the work

was first inaugurated in 1'lulndelplua
An Isolated company was formed at
the Oxford Prosbyterian Church, and

about the same time Hev. Llewellyn
N. Cnley, of the Protestant Kpisco
pal Church of the Nativity, started a

company in that church. Dr. Caley
has been engaged in the work in
London prior to that, aud came here
fired with enthusiasm. A year later
tho Pennsylvania State organization
was formed in Philadelphia, aud so

it has spread, until today there arc
about (5,000 members of the Hoys'
Hrigade in Pennsylvania' thru tho
official records do not show those fig-

ures, owing to the failure of the in-

dividual srganizations to make care-

ful reports to the State officers. Hut
thoy are all working along similar
lines and arc spreading the principlos
the Hoys' Hrigade stands for iu
section.

Other statos are progressing equal-

ly as well and now that the organi-

zation has ovcraomc oortain unwar-

ranted prejudioos of some churches,
groat sucaois is prodicted for it.
Strange to say, a spirit of consorva-tis- m

iu some churches has and doos
still stand in the way of the Hoys'
Hrigade work. Some preachers, not
understanding or appreciating its ob-jo- ot

fear it is an oncouragement of
the warlike naturo rather than touch-

ing of the gospol of peace. Others
think the movemeut lacks spirituality
but if they could see the real good
accomplished in tho uplifting of boys
who would nevor otherwise become
interested in churches and Christiau
work, .hey would no doubt hail the
movement as one of the best solu
tions yot diseovored of the preblom tf
saving boys' souls.

One of the loading officors of tho
organization at its recent National
Convention, very aptly summed up
its objects as follows:

"The Hoys' Hrigade is a military
organization to hold the bojs' inter-
est in the Church by meant of the
military feature. We believe in
doing everything well and a bard a
we know how."

To encourage the boys in living
up to their pledgee, ''service stripes"
are given for two year' faithful ser-

vice, instead of for three years, as is
required in the National Guard. In
Pennsylvania Keytone medals are
a No awarded for points of service.
One thousand are necessary to get
the brouzo medals and six years of
service, with 1,000 marks for oaeh,
are rewarded with a silver medal.
The points are givon for regular at-

tendance at church and Sunday-scho- ol

and at drill exercise, etc.
Out in Pittsburg, Company O,

Third Hogimont, which is popularly
known as the 'Hope Company," in

honor of the Commandor-in-Chie- f,

Lioutenant General Hope, who form-

erly was ite popular captain, has a

membership of 130 boys, and a long
waiting list. The members aro rc- -

quirou to report evory urui nigni
aud so anxious aro the boys to re-

tain their membership iu this com-

pany that thoy novor miss a mooting

unless it is absolutoly impossible to

be present.
There are nineteen oompanios in

tho Third Hogimont. Philadelphia's
lirist Hogimont has" not quite so

many oompanios but they are filling
rapidly and tho Quakor City prom-iso- s

to give lier wostoru rival a sharp
race for hor roputatiou.

It's a ploaaure to tell our readers
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Snoop's.

For yoars Dr. Shoop pas fought against
Opium, Chloroform, or other unsafe in-

gredient commonly found in Cough

remedied. Dr. Shoop it sooms, has
welcomed the Pure Food and Drug Law

recently enacted, for he has worked
along aimiliar linoa for many yoars.

For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough

Cure containers have had a warning

printed on them against Opium and

other narcotic poisions. He has thus

made it possible for mothers to protect

their children by simply insisting on
having Dr. Shoop's Qough Cure. Sold

by Haynes & Taylor; '
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DORE LYON.

an woman wants the suffrage she

there ha never boon any doubt in

men or women. She ha not proved

on so umuy points in which she has

interest in order lo acknowledge that
equal suffrage is an unpOMible task !

seem not to hare arrived I Now awl

ilot. nninod effort on the part of a few
.. .11 ........... U..lalmn in fhlC PMtnl

LT0- 1- and at the name time of a strong attempt of women ho

think thomsclvis equally advanced to prerent any such
legislation!

.Men like feminine women, and are very jealous aud grow more ao of
the rights which euslom and the lawa have accorded theto in the past, and
they will not passively accept any infringement by the weaker aex upon
those rights. The slow but certain advance of woman in every field hitherto
pre-empt- by men is recognized and acknowledged. Hut to only a com-

paratively small number of women haa beon jiTen the insight into the
future. They are the advance guard, Le pioneers. To them the working
out of a universal suffrage is clear, but they are only a few, and although
earnest and faithful to the cauec. mutt need make haste slowly with quiet
and dignity,

Thoy realize that they must first educate the women to want the suf-

frage before they begin the education of men, and unlike the English suf-

fragettes they aro working quietly but continually. Possibly they realise

that when woman herself is converted to suffrage that will be tho end of the
battle. The pure food bill, child labor laws and other great movementa

prove the extent of woman's power wheu she is really interested. A to the
merits of equal suffrage, can there be any doubt upon the question? The
only wonder is that man the just, man the logical, does not voluntarily cou-fe- r

the suffrage, at least upon women who are tax payers; that lie. the
mighty maker of laws, is content to accept money for the purpose of main-

taining the state, county and city without giving the unrecOKuiud

equally taxed fominine taxpayer a. voice in the selection of the otlkiala who

shall administer the vast sums which she contributes!

SJtaltmui Htmu of
Haw fit Autrrira

By IL CONTE OTTAVIO.

Hill MTlll l-- lf(iBlAtuii ti vuw ..,

Concerning love, the
American has the most
extravagant theories that
have ever been conceived
by the brain of
First of all. he beliercs
he can with impunity

love, or at least
that its impulses can be
regulated, just as Niag

The notion that there
is le Christmas senti-

ment among children
than there used to be m

disproved by Uw fact
that 20 er cent, more

toy have been sold this
year in the United
Stat than were sold in
1905.

ara is harnpw-o- to produce motive power. Some young men in America

confese that they think of their sweethearts only on Sunday afternoons,

when they arc free from bounce, a iter three o'clock, while others aaefri

that they are yet too poor to think of love, that thr will fall in lore and

willingly marry in three, four or five years, when their capital ahall have

reached some stated figure, not a cent more, not a cent leaa. Conversation

amng men ii therefore moat chaste, out of deliberate prudeare.

Then, the American graTeJr belietea his lady, to-- be like himarlf, that

u to sty, loyally tact in waxing enthusiastic about he three years, and

not about the tiro and three-quarte- rs ; able to await witho impatience

that given year and that given month in which he. acrording to bia astro-

nomical and financial calculations, ha decided to wed her.

He is willing that in the iuterval she shall travel in Kwope with a

friend or two, for he id so thoroughly convinced of the absolnte superiority

of the American ovor every other man in the world that a saore or leaa

protracted distraction on the part of hia fiancee with a Frenchman or with

an Italian, with a Spaniard or with an Austrian, seen io him just as

impossible as a flirtation on his own part with a wgrveav and ewea if possi-

ble, at any rate temporary and harmless.

Even when in America, tho American woman keeps nuusy strings r

her bow, under the inoffensive name of tt8irU," waiting to chore at the

opportune moment and after suitable experience, the richest man, the

strongest man, etc. The others are cast aside.

Love must be treated in a b.usiness4ika way, not in. the ? of

by it, for chasers of dowries are rare- - in America, but hi the seuse tint

it should' be dispatched rapidly and should not catue loss of too much

time. What method is swifter than advertising? A letter dropped mto

the post, an appointment, a few calls an engagement-- , presents, marriage

alove all many presents.
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The cosmopolitan make-u- p of America hu made it the toy-lan- d of

the world, not alone in the number but in th variety of toys manufac-

tured. Gorman-bor- n cliild must have a miniatureFor instance, every

Santa Claus; the Italian-bor- n cliild domands a doll dressed as some brave

Paladin, and the English-bor- n child is not content without it Punch

and Judy.
The native American child, however, imperatively demands novelty

in its toys. Mechanical toys are in greatest demand, and $5,000,000

worth of such toys have boon manufactured in America this yivir.

Christmas is the hardest time in all the year to supply the American

child with toys. On any other anniversary he is willing to accept an

ordinary plaything, but when Christmas comes he domands something

entirely new and surprising. lie cares nothing for lay figures; his dolls

must move or show some kind of action. One little ohnp in one store

exclaimed on looking at some pretty but rather ed toys:

"Santa Claus didn't finish them; he forgot to put the walk in."

And so it is. Children in America who have arrived at the ago

of five or even four have been so pampered in thoir toys that they de-

mand that old Canta Claus put tho "walk" in, and it keeps the old gen-llem-

busy iudecd inventing new and catchy playthings.

EASTON'S PLANT WORN OUT.

Rundown Machinery and Dark Street..
Appeal to Corporation!.

Ki-- t i. Pi . H ne f the eltloa Unit.
I,ax' .

,'. muimial ouuerrflilp of

ixli: .. .Ii if. !' ,'"1 ,l winning

! ., r nt m.'iiMitV to the clly eoun

,U liv,r Miireh Mid tbut. stuiouah

h n a Ih'Iu-x.- t In to theorr of oitr
be woiiht "pre

i iHT-ln- p.

for to hand over lh rlty llsntliit: to

private eorporutloM" rutber lliu
lance iJmtrl.-t- s In iUrkne. lis fl'

"
Itwu ti a- - In Ihe l nuiilhn

Oootliiiilnil he charai-terlw.- thin

"dauavroun from th.- - poll-- - mii "f
view ami iinliearlU' from the nt!
etH. iiildlnft that If the rlty c.witin

lien t. uperute the plant It ' tuut U

ron an a prluite tnratlm "M ""
It- .- There kIkmiIiI not only be e .n
mr. but the machinery haiiW b'
Utitly repaired and renewed. In.Hi fr

eiUclenejr and "to keep op with u..l
era progTt'M In eleetrlc lighting "

Mueh of the maehiuery twin aluiut
worn out. he udvlMNi that arrnue
meiito be made to borrow current frm

4oeal company in caae of breakdown
that U olty atreeta may not be kept
In darkuea while rvpir are gliig n

He d. ut iwy wlut he would a.lvte
were uiuitlelpal uwuerabip complete
in. I there were uv private eotupaulc

Hutu In IHwi. ih nwt f
HaMou'a eU-- trie light plant to dat
Uu Iweu aUxit $TO.ua Iu a auauaary
ttf the altuatioa Uie Sunday (all. wlil.h
4PIcars oriftliially to tune fatorml the
euterpriae. aay the plant lan't Mil
factory and the city aaan't Die woaey
to renew It The ouanlcn uiut now
be aaked to put Iu M fr city llaht
lug The Call think they can furulati
It ehvMr than the rlty can IUU
ICaattMT llahtlM rv pert men t. tb pa-p- or

add. ' boa been rtwlly and unaall-fA'tor- y

" Tb city waa baolet to
th plant and now that It Ik

worn oat and alnMt uaekw the debt
remain.

.Nothing baa ever bwn cbarxed Hp

for deireciatlou. tnit the iwople were
brfd that thia wan uunereaaary. a tte
plant ImIiw Vept in kh1 reiar
KUty UKMWiod duilar m ul in
"pmtchiiur ap" the plant, but tu state
nint that It waa kett In Rood grdcr it
Bow pruted untrue, and no la tur alate
BWBt that the coat woa leaa thau a

private corporation wonki bare chart:
ed for the mMue oertlre. though rnauy
popb heliet fl both statement (or a

tine.
Aecttrdlnar t a pe-W- i tu ibe New

Vork Time, women and rblldreu are
not oMlderel aafe an Raatou'a atreta

t night, and Uxvj flrmrt and bualoeaa
men fene etitioned tbut the strvvt
HcbtlMT Im turartl over t a prtvtit
MtrponaUoii at owe

THE FUNNY SIDE OF M. 0.

Ptiti In City OpartmtnU A Qurar
Vtt City Plct Dv.ntJ.

IublU KxK-- e ii mi i hamarwai
pqbliraUou, but Wurv war aosu fna-n-y

Itetan in ita Diruier laaw Coiu-tueutlu- g

ou the prUiaMltioil of tit
Btiine Jdra'a club of I'locliinati tli it
cr Mriee rule abuuld ! Intrmiiii l
into the uiunklpal departmcut Mr
ill Her. a member oC tb board of u
lb- - itervice, la quottd aa au)liik-- I

think tb flrat rnulatt for a l1ofllclal la that be abuutd e 4 ii"iJ
Uenlor1r.

The mayor of HlafTton, lud . la tuort
nbtly butnoroua. U aalvocatca uu

aldpttl vnnUUj) as au autidbte fur
monofioty and tbn rtoe a frat-cbia- e

for a ima plabt bcauae It would
rompet with the iuoldal leetrl
light worka and "probatdy would

thveity'a ftOlU) puiut to a utaoa
at naK. Tula la gather snore tbaa a
tacit adaslealou that the aunauniera rm
payluir tttrouah th nun f ,

Hut rbe funult rhino-- f all la that
HO of tb cltlxeiia of Cbicaao bad tu
ao to ! Io couit the rlty elect rl.oU
iletartiHut to olM-- Ita own lawa II
eauoe Mich roaatrtnrtlon b much eheo-- r

this deiMirtiiicitt ttiidiTtook to eroet
polea iti a dlxlrlct where the ordliiana?
reuir wire to- - l pbicd iindnr-tn)uol- .

Tu eltiana an-eale- d to ttw
depa lament lo protect tbetu from wuat
they atwuiueil to b tli Ittrualon nt a
private cmuuny tnattd of limine al
biyed thoir InditrtMUo! wan ratlier

when tbey iwuDud their Mis-
take, and tlMty did not atop until the
eity eoiiucll iMwtwI an onllnanc- - in

tliH runvoal of the (tolea.

MunioipnlWage In England.
As tile reautt of nn application from

employee for an increase of waitini.
tlio Salfwnl irCnKlaadi IrHinwayw iom
tfilttiHi liHa rwi oiniDendcd to tile miiiile-limllt-

which owrn anil operntet the
line, that tt wti-- i of conductor m
raised to IT ecnta per hour on apK)lnt-mon- t.

12 CYtita Mr hour after one year
of aurvleu and 18 cents per hour after
throe year of aervlce. AnoUier munl-lMll- ly

adLYertiaei for n ear sued nlaut
foremiiB. at ft jht week. - Klcctrlcul
World.

Ashtabula's Disastrous, Experienai.
The city coiincll of AtditiibulH, Q.. in-

tently tHiHhed nn ordinmieu direetitiK
Suit the iniinlclpnl electric HrIU plant
io Hold to tlio hlpjiest hlililor. The
lant U'jrnn opprntlon In 1S02. The

--oiiHlnictlon cost pxccedlnic $SS,000. of
which $:0.000 Is retfiinlwl ns n total
loss owlim to the plant having been
.Howcd to run down. Although oper-

ated on moonlight scliedulo, tho aver-
age coat of arc lights has boon In ex
ress of $100 a year.

When to Knock the M. O. Idea.
A good time to knock tho foollnluiexs

)f iniinlclpnl ownorslilp out of ii iiinti
lit when he Is about to Htop Into tho tax
rolleetor's olllco. Ho can thon seo what
would happen to him If ho becaino u
lolnt ownor In the whole thing. Ex-d- m

u go.

Kevil & Co.
HAVE KHTA1II.IHHKO A

Fire Insurance Ajenc n

MARION, KENTUCKY

If yyti liae property in the twn . ''

Marion, let tliem iiiMiire it qk
tlinll have no reasons to regret it

Office in Press Huldiiip, H....u j
Tolepliono 112ft

Dr. M. Ravdin,
I'raotice Liuiited to Diea
and Defects of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suit Hi and 17, Arcade
IJjlldlue;. (JlaV Kitted

iVANSVILLK. INDIAN

W. H. CLARK,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

Spotial attentioB ifiveu toeollert,

Will pructirt in ull theoonrt' f i

Stt and in tli l!s::i States w
Offie in Pro Hmldiupr. Itooiu 7

Phone 2ii7 M AXIOM Ki

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Spccia)t
Office in ?re ltuiWinir. ltm '

Mabiom KtMTr. M,

MISS NELL WALKER

Stenographer
And Notary Public

OFFICE: VVkh Blue & Nunn.

R. L. MOORE,
AHorncy-ut-Lo- w.

QlWctr. Room U. Ptufliw BMr
MARION, KY.

'Met a Scdbcrrj
BARBERS

Clean towels, first class
work electric massage luM

or cold bath Give us a call
Opposite postoltue

Nunn & Tucker
Undertakers and

Furniture Dealers

Salem St MARION. KY

TELEPMONnS
Mr

Suited boards

l.it Stork of Hlrrinr
Liebt Siri Kaili
ui4 rlphtia Suppli-Cco.itnU- r

an Hand

IV.n t fail I., hi jh! for Cata
l'ij:ie No 7.

Jas. Clark Jr. & Co. I

313 W. Mam St. Uimvillo, Ky I

Tlir f rn. Inner--.

"It's very dixepthe to Judge oi th-i- l

or cajiaclty of an object which
Qfty feet or iuor Iu tbti nlr," wild

to the writer as we wet.
pawlntc tlx royul courtn of Justice
few day? ago. "Now, look at that
-- lock," jwlutlug to the law court
.lock, which luniga alraut sovonty fe
i'ovo tlio pavuinont. "It looka er
iuall, doeau't It? Hardly big ouoiigi.

to hold a man. Yet a party of
In tlio cimo Iwfore tie

worka wero put Itu" I3ver'loil
tnowa how deceptive Is Uwi appear
anco of tho Westmlnator clock. I.ook
Ing nt tho dial from tho embankment
or from Great Goorgo Btrcot, It Becni"
aa If a man of medium slzo could ens
lly Htroteh across tho dull with both
arms. et It would tnko four pairs of
outstretched nrins to cross It. Tho
ultimo hand, which looks llko on or
dlnary walking ntlck, Is longer than
tho two tallest soldiers In tho life
guards. The figures on tho dial arc
blggor than a three-year-ol- d child, nnd
tlio Kocond dots nro ns big as a dinner
plate. Loudon Graphic.

FOLETftHONEMTAR
Cures Coldst Prcvonts Pneumonia

i ,jr j, L sv . ,
t?


